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Key Clinical Message

Correctional surgery was performed on a 3-year-old intact male shih tzu pre-

senting with Ehlers–Danlos syndrome, ocular disease, and skin fold dermatitis.

A one-year follow-up showed that no further clinical corrections were needed.

Therefore, surgery could be considered in some canine patients with Ehlers–
Danlos syndrome.
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Introduction

Ehlers–Danlos syndrome (EDS), also called cutaneous

asthenia [1, 2], is an uncommon connective tissue disease

characterized by abnormal collagen structure in dogs.

EDS inheritance in dogs is autosomal dominant [1, 3],

but recessive forms have been postulated [3] and most

frequently seen in Dachshunds, Boxers, St. Bernards, Ger-

man Shepherds, Springer Spaniels, Greyhounds, Irish set-

ters, and Poodles [4]. In cats, autosomal dominant and

recessive inheritance is described [4] especially in Himala-

yans and Burmese [5–7]. In humans, at least six different

subtypes are classified along with several examples of

unclassified variants and overlapping phenotypes [8]. The

syndrome is characterized by hyperextensibility and easily

tearing skin due to collagen dysplasia and joint laxity,

although it is rare to see both abnormalities present in

dogs [2]. Skin tensile strength of dogs with EDS may be

as low as 1/27 of normal dog skin [9]. Treatment and

survival of dogs and cats with EDS differ as some are

euthanized due to continuous skin tearing, whereas others

have a reasonable quality of life but are best managed in

a controlled environment [6, 7, 10]. The syndrome has

been described in several other species including rabbit,

cat, mink, sheep, cattle, and horse [2, 3, 11] although

only a few publications describe abnormalities of the eye

globe and surrounding tissues. Lens luxation, lens colo-

boma, diffuse cataractous changes, corneal pigmentation,

corneal edema, and poor pupillary light reflex have been

reported in one canine case, [2] but so far, no adnexal

malformations except for palpebral hyperelasticity have

been described in dogs with EDS. Medical treatment of a

corneal ulcer using topical antibiotics was successful in

one dog [2]; the same dog subsequently underwent a lens

extraction procedure but was euthanized 2 days later due

to poor prognosis of regaining vision and postoperative

complications. However, wound healing of cornea and

palpebral skin appeared normal within the time range.

Skin wound healing in patients with EDS is reported nor-

mal in cats with EDS but variable in canine EDS patients

[3, 12]. Vascular abnormalities are well described in

humans but only once in dogs [13].

Only in human patients with EDS, ocular disease

lens opacities, lens subluxation, decreased tear film

breakup time and Schirmer’s tear test 1 (STT-1) values,

pathologic myopia, strabismus, microcornea, kerato-

conus, angioid streaks, abnormal vitreous, conjunc-

tivochalasis, thin sclera, scleral staphyloma, retinal vessel

abnormalities, and retinal detachment are described [1,

8, 14–16].
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Case Report

Case history

A 3-year-old intact male shih tzu was referred to the

clinic from a companion animal clinic due to ocular dis-

ease. The referring veterinarian had diagnosed the dog

with EDS based on an extensibility index of 26.5% [1]

and histopathology showing dermal collagen abnormali-

ties supporting the clinical diagnosis. The referring vet

had diagnosed KCS based on low STT values and thick

mucoid discharge from the eyes as well as cherry eyes and

entropion. According to the breeder of the dog, there was

no known family history of similar skin problems. The

referring veterinarian had performed previous surgical

corrections of this patient’s skin folds, and wound healing

was reported normal.

A Nordic eye scheme examiner and the author per-

formed the initial eye examination together, while only

the author performed follow-up examinations. The initial

ophthalmic examination was performed using slit lamp

biomicroscopy (Kowa SL-14; Kowa Optimed Inc., Tor-

rance, CA). The dog presented with blinding superficial

pigmentary keratitis (Fig. 1.), bilateral prolapse of the

third eyelid glands (Fig. 2), and pronounced bilateral

entropion of the superior palpebrae due to excessive

amounts of skin on the forehead. A slight entropion was

noted on the medial one-third of the left inferior palpebra.

On the entire right inferior palpebra, subtle entropion was

noted in the middle of the eyelid. Hyperelasticity of the

eyelids as well as blepharitis secondary to the constant

moisture of the eyelids was present.

Pupillary light reflexes or other visual examinations

of the internal structures of the eye globe could not be

evaluated, due to dense bilateral pigmentation and

some vascularization of the cornea. Dazzle response was

present bilaterally. There was neither menace response

nor response to the falling cotton ball test. The dog

also occasionally bumped into objects in the consulta-

tion room.

Mucoid, yellowish discharge was present bilaterally,

and insufficient tear production was confirmed using

STT-1 (Tearex, Dioptrix, Toulouse, France) measuring 8

and 7 mm on the right and left eye, respectively. Fluores-

cein staining was negative bilaterally (Bio Glo, Rose Stone

Enterprises, Alta Loma, CA). Tonometry showed an

intraocular pressure of 18 mmHg on right eye and

16 mmHg on the left eye using rebound tonometry

(TonoVet, Icare Finland Oy). The corneas were locally

anesthetized using a drop of topical oxybuprocaine (oxy-

buprocaine hydrochloride 0.4% w/v eyedrops, Bausch &

Lomb, Aubenas, France), and an ultrasonography scan-

ning of the eye globes was performed; this revealed no

abnormalities (290178 MyLab 30 Vet scanner, microcon-

vex array probe CA 123 14 mm 3–9 MHz, Esaote).

On the general health check, severe dermatitis was

noticed perianally and on the caudal areas of the hind

limbs due to excessive skin folding causing serious welfare

issues for the dog. No other abnormalities were found

while performing the general health check. The patient

was up to date with relevant vaccinations used in Den-

mark. It is uncertain whether the abnormalities were

noticed earlier, as the present owners had only had the

dog for 3 months before presentation at the referring

Figure 1. Notice the massive pigmentary keratitis and blepharitis

secondary to wetting of the eyelids were present. The prolapsed

gland of the third eyelid has been manually repositioned prior to

photographing.

Figure 2. Prolapsed gland of the third eyelid as well as entropion of

the superior eyelid.
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veterinarian, and the previous owners could not be

contacted.

Preoperative considerations

Correction of the skin folds of the perianal area was the

first priority, as skin fold dermatitis was assessed to be

the most urgent welfare issue. In order to avoid pro-

longed anesthesia, it was decided to perform the surgery

over two sessions.

During the first surgery, the skin folds were corrected

on the lumbar area and hind limbs, the prolapsed third

eyelid glands, and the ventral entropion. The dorsal

entropion was addressed temporarily using tacking

sutures. Stade’s forced-granulation procedure and a stel-

late rhytidectomy procedure were performed 2 weeks

later.

As severe side effects to normal preparation with dilute

povidone–iodine solution have been described in a dog

with EDS, it was decided to use another protocol for sur-

gical site preparation. Due to very limited finances of the

owner and that the dog had surgery before without com-

plications, no CBC or biochemistry was performed.

Preoperative preparation

The dog was sedated with an intramuscular injection

(IM) of medetomidine (36.7 lg/kg, Sedastart, Scanimal,

Oudewater, Holland) and butorphanol (0.1 mg/kg, Tor-

bugesic Vet; ScanVet Animal Health, Fredensborg, Den-

mark). The epiglottis was anesthetized with a dose of

Xylocaine spray (lidocaine 10 mg/dose, AstraZeneca,

Luton, Bedfordshire, United Kingdom), and afterward,

a tracheal tube was placed. Anesthesia was maintained

using isoflurane (Vetflurane, 1000 mg/g, Virbac, Carros,

France) and oxygen. Meloxicam 0.2 mg/kg (Metacam,

Boehringer Ingelheim, Ingelheim am Rhein, Germany)

was given subcutaneously (SC) just prior to the surgical

procedures.

The surgical area on the lumbar and lateral parts of the

hind legs was prepared using clippers (Isis GT420, Aescu-

lap, B. Braun Vet Care GmbH, Melsungen, Germany),

washing with skin scrub solution (Dermastel PHMB, Tris-

tel Solutions Limited, Cambridgeshire, United Kingdom)

and finally chlorhexidine ethanol (Ceduren, Kemex A/S,

Silkeborg, Denmark). The same procedure was performed

to prepare the skin of the eyelids for the surgical proce-

dure. To protect the corneal surface from any surgical

scrub, a large amount of eye lubricant (Lubrithal, Dechra

Veterinary Products A/S, Uldum, Denmark) was used and

afterward it was rinsed thoroughly with sterile isotonic

NaCl solution. A couple of small abrasions occurred while

clipping the hairs on the eyelids as the skin was fragile.

Surgical procedure

A 35–cm-long and 13-cm-wide skin incision over the

back and lumbar area was made as well as 7-cm-wide

skin flaps over the hind legs (Fig. 3) using a no. 24 scal-

pel (Aesculap AG, Tuttlingen, Germany). The skin was

loosened using blunt dissection with pair of curved Mayo

scissors. Subsequently, the skin edges were apposed and

sutured with two layers, the first layer using a continuous

suture pattern and a 3-0 vicryl suture (Ethicon, Johnson

& Johnson, New Brunswick, NJ), the second using

an interrupted suture pattern and Prolene suture 3-0

(Ethicon, Johnson & Johnson).

The pocket technique was used for replacing the pro-

lapsed third eyelid gland. The eyes were rinsed with a

sterile isotonic NaCl solution prior to the surgical proce-

dure. A scalpel blade no. 15 was used to make two paral-

lel incisions dorsally and ventrally to the prolapsed glands

on the bulbar conjunctiva. The glands were repositioned,

and the margins of the incisions were sutured using a

continuous pattern with vicryl 5-0 (Ethicon, Johnson &

(A)

(B)

Figure 3. (A) Outline of the area to be resected marked during

preparation for the resection of skin over the back of the patient. (B)

The resected area of skin after surgery.
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Johnson) with anchoring of the knots on the anterior sur-

face of the third eyelid (Fig. 4).

Celsus–Hotz procedure was used for correcting the

inferior eyelid entropion. Using a Braun BB 365 R scalpel

(B. Braun, Aesculap AG, Tuttlingen, Germany), skin inci-

sions were made approximately 3 mm from and parallel

to the eyelid margin. A small tear of the skin occurred in

the medial part of the incision as the skin was fragile. A

skin strip 1–2 mm wide was then freed using a pair of

curved mayo scissors for blunt dissection. The margins of

the incisions were then reappositioned and sutured with a

simple interrupted suture pattern using vicryl 5-0.

Afterward, three tacking sutures were placed in the

superior eyelids using Prolene 3-0. Noticeably, very little

hemorrhaging occurred during all these procedures.

To reverse the effect of the medetomidine, an IM dose

of 183.5 lg/kg atipamezole was given (Sedastop, Scani-

mal, Oudewater, Holland). When the dog had recovered

from the anesthesia, tissue swelling was evaluated and was

found not to be excessive compared to patients without

EDS.

Fluorescein staining of the cornea was repeated and

found negative.

Chloramphenicol and dexamethasone (Spersadex comp,

1/5 mg/mL, Laboratoires THEA, Clermont-Ferrand

Cedex, France) eyedrops were prescribed four times daily

for 3 weeks to minimize inflammation and treat current

conjunctivitis. Cyclosporine A (2 mg/g, Optimmune,

Intervet International BV, Boxmeer, Holland) eye oint-

ment was prescribed two times daily to increase tear pro-

duction. Systemic antibiotic and analgesic treatment for

10 days using cefadroxil 100 mg two times daily orally

(Cefa-Cure Vet, Intervet International BV, Boxmeer, Hol-

land) and meloxicam 0.1 mg/kg one time daily (Metacam

oral solution, 1.5 mg/mL, Boehringer Ingelheim, Ingel-

heim am Rhein, Germany) was initiated.

Fourteen days after the first surgery, the dog came in

for the final surgery. On the checkup prior to surgery, the

dog had regained some vision; dazzle reflex, menace

response and falling cotton ball responses were positive.

Furthermore, the owner had noticed that the dog had

stopped bumping into obstacles. Pigmentation of the cor-

neas appeared to be breaking up but deemed not suffi-

cient to warrant examination of the intraocular structures

using slit lamp biomicroscopy.

SST-1 values were 18 mm on the right eye and 13 mm

the left eye. IOP was 17 and 16 mmHg on right and left

eye, respectively. The tacking sutures had pulled through

the skin so the entropion on the superior palpebrae

returned to their preoperative state. The perianal dermati-

tis was under control so no further correction was needed

in this area.

The dog was anesthetized, and surgical areas were pre-

pared according to the same protocol as previously used.

First, the stellate rhytidectomy procedure on the skin of

the dog’s forehead was performed using a scalpel blade

no. 15 for the skin incisions, and the skin was loosened

using blunt dissection with a pair of curved mayo scis-

sors. The cutis and subcutis was sutured in two layers,

first a simple continuous suture pattern using vicryl 3-0

for the subcutaneous layer, then a simple interrupted

suture pattern for the cutis using Prolene 3-0. Afterward,

a Stade’s forced-granulation procedure was performed

bilaterally using a scalpel no. 15 to make an incision of

0.5 mm from and parallel to the lid margin and a 2.5-cm

crescent-shaped incision on the palpebrae. Vicryl 5-0 was

used to suture the skin margins approximately 5 mm

from the lid margins. On checkup 5 days postsurgery, the

wound edges were healing by secondary granulation.

Over the next 12 months, the dog was examined 12

times using slit lamp biomicroscopy, measuring tear pro-

duction and IOP. Furthermore, menace response and fall-

ing cotton ball tests were performed. The STT-1 values

were within the normal range (15–25 mm) for 4 months

for both eyes, but then began to decrease on the right eye

and after 6 months were at 3–4 mm.

The first 2 months postsurgery, some of the pigmenta-

tion of the corneas slightly broke up, but not enough to

warrant examination of the lens or the fundus (Fig. 5).

However, as the STT values dropped on the right eye,

pigmentation increased and menace response was negative

in the eye in spite of treatment with lubricating drops

three times daily (Sentrx Eye Drops, Orion Pharma,

Espoo, Finland) and cyclosporine two times daily. During

the time of the study, pigmentation of the left cornea did

Figure 4. Appearance of the patient immediately postsurgery

involving replacing the third eyelid gland using the pocket technique,

correction of medial entropion using Celsus–Hotz technique, and

eyelid tacking of the upper eyelid.
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not break up any further. Menace response and falling

cotton ball response were still intact on this eye at the

end of the study (Fig. 6).

Discussion

To the author’s knowledge, this is the first description of

surgical and medical treatment of ocular disease in a dog

with EDS and long-term follow-up. Some vision was

regained in the left eye, although pigmentation of the left

cornea did still not allow the dog to have normal vision

on the eye. But the overall objective of regaining vision

and increasing ocular comfort was achieved. Keratocon-

junctivitis sicca unresponsive to treatment with cyclospor-

ine A responds to treatment with tacrolimus or

pimecrolimus in most cases [17–19], so the possibility to

treat the right eye was investigated. However, no

approved eye formulations are available on the Danish

market, and pharmacies were not able to obtain tacroli-

mus to produce a compounded formulation for ocular

use. Permission to import tacrolimus eye formulations

was denied by the Danish Pharmacy Board. Parotid duct

transposition was not performed as the risk of complica-

tions was too high when handling the fragile tissues. Fur-

thermore, the owner was satisfied with the results from

the initial treatments and disliked the adverse effects of

parotid duct transposition.

Although this patient was followed for 12 months and

did not show signs of requiring further surgery, it cannot

be ruled out that further corrections would be needed

later on. It is unclear whether other cases of surgical

treatment of EDS would be able to respond as favorably

as this one did as no further pathophysiological subtyping

of the EDS was performed. This case does show though

promising results for surgical skin corrections in canine

patients with EDS.

Most cases of EDS are presented before the age of

1 year [1–3, 20, 21] although some may present at a later

age. It cannot be determined whether the dog has previ-

ously been affected by the disease as it was not possible

to get in contact with the previous owner of the dog.

The canine case described by Barnett & Cottrel experi-

enced postsurgical complications after a lens extraction.

Severe chemosis occurred as the dog had the eye prepared

for surgery with dilute povidone–iodine solution. They

described normal wound healing of the skin, but the

patient was euthanized 2 days postsurgery due to chemo-

sis, exophthalmos, pain, and poor prognosis of regaining

vision. This may be ascribed to the fact that the dog had

both ocular signs of EDS and joint laxity and therefore

may represent another subtype of EDS combined with a

more invasive procedure. In the present case, no abnor-

mal chemosis was noted after correcting the prolapsed

third eyelid glands. As povidone–iodine solution was not

used, it is uncertain whether a similar reaction would

occur in this case. Before surgery, investigation into

recurrence of the prolapsed third eyelid glands was made

as this occurs [22–24] but this patient had no complica-

tions. To the author’s knowledge, cherry eye has not been

described in canine EDS patients. Cherry eye is seen in

many breeds [23] including the shih tzu and is believed

to be inherited but the mode of inheritance is unknown

[25]. In dogs with EDS, the weakening of the connective

tissue may predispose to cherry eye although in this case,

Figure 5. Slight breakup of pigment in the cornea of the left eye

nearly 4 months after the first surgery but not sufficiently to allow a

good examination of the internal structures of the eye. Small areas of

iris can be seen, especially near limbus.

Figure 6. Appearance of the eyelids 2 months after the last surgery

was shown.
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it could not be determined whether it was secondary to

EDS.

In conclusion, this case shows that surgical and medical

treatment can be viable in a one-year follow-up study in

improving vision and general quality of life in a canine

EDS patient. To the author’s knowledge, this is the first

case describing cherry eye and surgical correction in a

dog with EDS.
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